
Onion Man Heads
Kn Wheat Contest
A Union County farmer, Cam T.

XJoofe, route 5, Monroe, currently isleading in a contest to determinethe 1949 wheat-growing championof North Carolina, according to Or.E. H. Collins, in charge of agronomyextension at State College,
Cook produced 128.5 bushels of

the new Atlas wheat on four acres
«ff land, his average yield being 34.1
.bushels per. acre or approximatelydouble the State average.

Any. farmer in the State is eligi-

tne to enter the contest. Dr. Colin*
said. Growers should ask county a-
gents to nave their yields checked,
to that all records may be comple-1 led and lorworded to State Collegeby July 15.

1 Although no prize has been set uplor the State champion, townshipwinners In each county will be gi¬
ven first chance to buy six bushelsof Atlas.50 or Atlas 66 wheat recent¬
ly released b y the Agricultural Ex¬
periment Stationw.
Cook obtained Atlas seed for his

crop from the North Carolina Cropj Improvement Association and sow¬
ed it Octobed >5. The wheat follow-
ed cotton which had been heavily '
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fertilized and which had been pre- jceded by a heavy crop of crimson clo
wer turned under. 'Fertilizer applied jon the wheat included 400 pounds jper acre of 2-12-12 at planting andj100 pounds per acre of 20 1-2 per
cent nitrogen top-dressing material jthe last of February.

Over 5.000 Expected
Aft Farm, Home Week
More than 5,000 Tar Heel farmers

and homemakers are expected to
gather on the State. College campus
in Raleigh ea^ly next month tor
what promises to be the most out¬
standing Farm and Home Week pro-
gram ever held in North Carolina,;
John W. Goodman, assistant director !
of the State College Extension Ser- *

vice, said this week.
The four-day annual event not

held last year because of a polio
epidemic, will begin with reglstra
tion on Monday, August 8, and con-
tinue until Thursday night, August
11, when Bob Hawk, national radio
show quiz- master, will preside over4

a grand-finale contest during which
more than $5,000 worth of farm ma¬

chinery and equipment will be giv»
en away.

'
.

Secretary of Agriculture, Charles
F. Brannon, author of the much-dis-
cursed Branan farm program, will
headline a list of notable speakers
for the qccasion. He will address a
Joint session tf men and women on
Tuesday night.
Other featured speakers will be

Governor Scott, himself a farmer
and former county agent; Rep. Har-
old D. Cooley of Nashville, chairman
of the House Agriculture Commit-
tee; Mrs. Camill.e McGhee Kelly of
Memphis, Tenn., one of the best- ;
known juvenile court judges in the
nation; and Mrs. Raymond Sayre,
president of Associated Country Wo-
men of the World.
Congressman Cooley will speak on

proposed national farm legislation
and will the nparticlpate in a round
table discussion on the same subject
wkh Dr. J. H. Hilton, dean of the
State College School of Agriculture;
L. Y. Ballentine, State agriculture
commissioner; R. Flake Shaw, exec-
tftiue secretary of the North Carolina
Farm Bureau; Harry B. Caldwell,!
master of the State Grange; G. T.
Scott, State director of Production
and Marketing Administration; E. jB. Garret r. State soil conservationist;
and Dr. 1. O. Schaub, director of the
State College Extension Service.

Wide Selection
Foods Available
July shoppers wiJ] find a wide se-

lection of foods on the U. S. De¬
partment of Agriculture's- plentiful
foods list for Southern markets, saysMiss Una Brashers, home demons!ra
tion agent for the State College Ex¬
tension Service.
Producers are culling inefficient

hens from laying flocks and sending [
many heavy birds to market," in ad jdition to already plentiful supplies
of broilers and fryers. The 1949 pro¬
duction of broilers and fryers is the
greatest in history.
Commercial fish landings are us¬

ually heavy in July, and markets
should offer buyers a choice of ei¬
ther fresh or frozen fish.
Cottoge cheese is a newcomer to

the plentiful list, fh$ home agent
said. The fat content of cottage
iheese is low, which makes it low
in calories in relation to other, nu¬
trients and, therefore, well suited
For people looking for a nourishing
rood ttoat is not fattening.
Dried beans and peas, peanut but¬

ter. and eggs also are reported plen¬
tiful, whiJI the vegetable trio for
the month will be cabage, canned
corn, and Irish potatoes.' iVfore sweet
corn was packed in 1948 than in any
previous year. Markets already had
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Coll Non-Layers
Urges Farm Agent
.Hens thta don't pay their boardhave no place In a laying flock,County Agent Ben Jenkins of theState College Extension Service toldCleveland county farmers tnlsweek*

- Me urged flock owners to cuH allearly mou Iters and <broody hens asja means of insuring the most etffi- 1cient egg production and reducingfeed costs.

Mr. Jenkins explained that the^peak of* the egg production seasonis now past, and that broody hens jwill consume as much feed as pro¬ducing hens. Moreover, he added,early mou Iters are notoriously pooregg producers, since they take long
er to moult than those thta startlate, and are non-producers for long¬
er "7t*riods than late summer andearly fall moulters.
Meanwhile, Jn Atlanta, HarryWise, poultry marketing specialistof the Production and Marketing Ad. !ministration's Poultry Branch, gavestrong backing to the local county a-gent's advice. '

"It's just plain goofl business,";Wise declared, "to stop keeping thehens thta aren't keeping pou. The
markets are short on good fat hens,and prices are good. All two-year old
hens should be culled and their pla¬
ces in the farm flocks given to youngbirds. It's an accepted fact that pul- 1lets are more profitable layers than
hens. Now thta hot weather is here,
extra care should be taken to insure jthat eggs are gathered frequently,properly §tored, and marketed under
the best possible conditions. Better
eggs will mean better prices."Of the two-year-old hens. County jAgent Jenkins said "such birds are
probably producing so few eggs nowthat the weatheT has turned hot that jthey are not paying their feed bill." |He advised flock owners to look for 1
birds whose beaks and shanks have Jbegun turning yellow. He also ad¬
vised producers to handle hens at
night while they are on the roost,and to pick out the ones whose pel¬vic bones are close together and are
not flexible. ¦

a near-record carryover from the previous season and, as a result, retail
supplies are considerable largerthan usual..
Good quality honey supplies are

plentiful, Miss Brashers said, thou¬
gh the best buys are in the large con
tainters.5 to 60 pound cans
Canned peaches, apricots, and

mixed fruits, especially fruit cock-
rail. are on the July list, along with
fresh plums. California's plum cropthis year probably will be the second
largest in history, and shipments;should reach some Southern mar¬
kets.

Persistent indigestion is one of
the "seven danger signs" of cancer.
Write your nearist AAmerican
Cancer Society office or AACS, 47
Beaver Street , New York City .for
booketl on how to guard against
cancer.

«)

Cancer will claim the lives ol
18,000,OOOof the present population
of the United States If present
de<ath rates continue, according
to the American Cancer Society
More than 325X100 new cases ol

earner develop each year, accord¬
ing to the American Canceh Society
About one of everj. eight deaths

is due to cancer, the American Can¬
cer Society points out.
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